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14.Do you often go to the market with your mother? _____________________________ 

15 Can you swim?  _______________________________________________________ 

16.Do you like watching TV in your free time?  ________________________________ 

17.What do you want to be in the future ? _____________________________________ 

18.What did you do last weekend?  __________________________________________ 

19.What sports do you like the most?  ________________________________________ 

20.What do you often have for breakfast? _____________________________________ 

 

Bµi 6. Chän mét ®¸p ¸n thÝch hîp nhÊt. 

1.Is that ___ house? a.you b.your c.my 

2.He likes ___ a bike. a.ride b.rode c.riding 

3.what ___ you do yesterday? a.did b.do c.are 

4.Lili is from ______  . a.Singaporean b.Singapore c.American 

5.I don't like Maths ___ it's 

difficult. 

a.but b.so c.because 

6.___ is your birthday ? a.When b.Where c.What 

7.He ____ born in September. a.were b.is c.was 

8.I ____ go to school by bus. a.don't b.am not c.like 

9.___ you want to ride a bike 

with us ? 

a.can b.are c.do 

10.He is a worker. He ___ in 

the factory. 

a.working b.worked c.works 

11.There ___ a lot of students at a.is b.were c.was 
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the festival. 

12.Our parents ___ TV now. a.are 

watching 

b.watches c.watched 

13.She ___ pictures  last 

Sunday. 

a.draws b.drew c.drawing 

14.We ___ at home yesterday. a.was b.were c.are 

15.___ often do you go 

swimming? 

a.How b.What c.When 

16.Trung was born  ____ may 

5th 2002. 

a.in b.on c.at 

17.They ___ Music and Science 

today. 

a.don't b.have c.has 

18.what ___ his mother do? a.do b.does c.doing 

19.___ play skipping rope. a.let b.let is c.let's 

20.We had a song festival 

______ 

a.now b.yesterday c.today 

Bµi 7.T×m vµ söa lçi sai. 

1.She are listening to music now.  ____________________________________________ 

2.He was born on October 1th 2001.  _________________________________________ 

3.Was you at home yesterday? ______________________________________________ 

4.My brother  have many toy cars .  __________________________________________ 

5.he wants to be a artist. ___________________________________________________ 

6.How often does your friends play football after school?  ________________________ 

7.Those childrens are doing their exercises in the classroom. ______________________ 
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8.How does your brother want to be?  ________________________________________ 

9.Their son is seven year old._______________________________________________ 

10.My names  are Loan  and Huong. 

11.At school my sister studys many subjects such asMaths , English,Music……and Art. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

12.Now they are reading a funny stories.  ______________________________________ 

13.Her close friend  was born in December  3rd,2000.  ___________________________ 

14.He is a student in Quang Trung primary School.  _____________________________ 

15.Mary is my pen friend.She is America.  _____________________________________ 

16.Table tennis is his favourite subject because he wants to be a famous player. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

17.Every morning she never get up at 5.00 o'clock.  ______________________________ 

18.Lan always has breakfast at 6.00o'clock and go to school at 6.30 every morning. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

19.Trung and Tuan don't like eating fish at lunch.  _______________________________ 

20.your parents are watching TV in the livingroom now ?  ________________________ 

Bµi 8.§Æt c©u hái cho c¸c tõ g¹ch ch©n. 

1.Nga wants to be a singer.  ________________________________________________ 

2.I often go to bed at 10.00pm.______________________________________________ 
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3.My father  works in a factory.  _____________________________________________ 

4.We were at the School Festival yesterday.  ___________________________________ 

5.He often played with his children in the evening . 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

6.They study at Kim Dong primary school.   ___________________________________ 

7.His mother is a doctor.  __________________________________________________ 

8.Tonny was born in June.  _________________________________________________ 

9.We often ride a bike to school.  ____________________________________________ 

10.She is listening to music now.  ____________________________________________ 

11.Her favourite sport is badminton.  _________________________________________ 

12.I have Vietnamese on Tuesday.  ___________________________________________ 

13.The boys often play football after school .  __________________________________ 

14.My pen friend is English.  _______________________________________________ 

15.Yes, I like Maths very much. _____________________________________________ 

16.No, He can't play basketball.  _____________________________________________ 

17.They are Trang and Thuy.  _______________________________________________ 

18.She is ten years old.  ____________________________________________________ 

19.My son likes chicken  very much.  _________________________________________ 

20.Today is December 1st,2012.   ____________________________________________ 
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Bµi 9. §iÒn tõ cßn thiÕu vµo chç trèng. 

1.We are _________ Vietnam. 

2.When __________ you born? 

3.How ___________ do you go to the ciname ? 

4.Does your sister want to be _________ singer ? 

5.Thanh often play soccer with his friend _____ his free time. 

6.Football is _________ exciting game. 

7.They are singing good songs and __________  beautiful pictures at the moment. 

8.What __________ the date today? 

9.His uncle is a farmer. He always works _______________ a farm. 

10.What did you do ________ the festival last weekend? 

11._________ is your favourite subject ? 

12.We go to the cinema three times _____________ month. 

13.What do you have _____________ dinner? 

14.My little child goes to bed _______ nine p.m every night. 

15.Our parents often drinks coffee ____________ dinner. 

16.They went _____________ Ha Long Bay last summer . 

17.What ____________ your mother do ? 

18.Yesterday I stayed  at  home because I _________ sick. 


